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sensitizes the receptor to agonist. In this manner,
MRAP2bwould convert the adult zebrafishMC4R
from a constitutively active to a ligand-dependent
receptor. Additionally, mrap2b expression kinet-
ics matches that of the mouse MRAP2 and is
functionally homologous.MRAP2a andMRAP2b
proteins share a strong homology with each oth-
er and with mammalian MRAP2 in most of the
N-terminal region and the transmembrane do-
main, whereas theN-terminal 15 amino acids and
C terminus of these proteins are vastly divergent
(fig. S6). Interestingly, the N-terminal and trans-
membrane domain of MRAP1 are sufficient for
full activity of the mammalian MC2R (15). The
first 15 amino acids of MRAP2a and MRAP2b
could thus represent an important regulatory re-
gion of MRAP2s, possibly responsible for the
differential regulation of MC4R.
During zebrafish embryonic development, all
the energy consumed is obtained from the yolk
sac. Our findings suggest that the embryo bene-
fits from havingMC4R locked in an inactive state
by the joint actions of AgRP and MRAP2a. Ac-
tivation ofMC4R at this stagewould slow the rapid
maturation to themobile free-feeding juvenile stage
reached at 5 dpf. Upon maturation and depletion of
the yolk sac, the zebrafish must regulate nutrient
intake.Appropriate behavioral response to diurnal,
seasonal, and other inputs requires a function-
al adipostat and energy balance sensor. This
switch is aided by MRAP2b, which forms a com-
plex withMC4R and renders it highly sensitive to
a-MSH.
MRAP2 introduces a previously unappreciated
level of complexity in the control of MC4R, with
developmentally regulated paralogs in the fish
that can either inhibit (MRAP2a) or stimulate
(MRAP2b) ligand-mediated receptor activation
(fig. S8). A component of this complexity is re-
tained in mammals: Asai et al. (16) show that,
like MRAP2b, mouse MRAP2 expression is acti-
vated proximal to weaning and increases the re-
sponsiveness ofMC4R toa-MSH.Their observation
thatMRAP2 deletion causes an obesity syndrome
in the mouse can likely be attributed, in part, to
reduced function of MC4R (16). However, given
the ubiquitous expression of MRAP2 proteins,
we hypothesize that these proteins also modulate
the activity of GPCRs and perhaps other mem-
brane proteins as well.
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Pandoraviruses: Amoeba Viruses
with Genomes Up to 2.5 Mb Reaching
That of Parasitic Eukaryotes
Nadège Philippe,1,2* Matthieu Legendre,1* Gabriel Doutre,1 Yohann Couté,3 Olivier Poirot,1
Magali Lescot,1 Defne Arslan,1 Virginie Seltzer,1 Lionel Bertaux,1 Christophe Bruley,3
Jérome Garin,3 Jean-Michel Claverie,1† Chantal Abergel1†
Ten years ago, the discovery of Mimivirus, a virus infecting Acanthamoeba, initiated a reappraisal
of the upper limits of the viral world, both in terms of particle size (>0.7 micrometers) and
genome complexity (>1000 genes), dimensions typical of parasitic bacteria. The diversity of these
giant viruses (the Megaviridae) was assessed by sampling a variety of aquatic environments
and their associated sediments worldwide. We report the isolation of two giant viruses, one off
the coast of central Chile, the other from a freshwater pond near Melbourne (Australia),
without morphological or genomic resemblance to any previously defined virus families. Their
micrometer-sized ovoid particles contain DNA genomes of at least 2.5 and 1.9 megabases,
respectively. These viruses are the first members of the proposed “Pandoravirus” genus, a term
reflecting their lack of similarity with previously described microorganisms and the surprises
expected from their future study.
The serendipitous discovery of the first giantDNA virus Mimivirus (1, 2), initially mis-interpreted as a Gram-positive parasitic
bacterium, challenged criteria and protocols his-
torically established to separate viruses from
cellular organisms (3–5). It was then realized
that virus particles could be large enough to be
visible under light microscope and contain DNA
genomes larger in size (>1 Mb) and gene contents
(>1000) than those of bacteria. In the past dec-
ade, several Mimivirus relatives have been fully
characterized, including the largest known viral
genome of Megavirus chilensis (1.259 Mb en-
coding 1120 proteins) (6–8). The study of this new
family of viruses (referred to as “Megaviridae”)
revealed distinctive features concerning the virion
structure and core delivery mechanism (9, 10),
transcription signaling (11–13), and protein trans-
lation (14, 15). In particular, seven virus-encoded
amino acid–transfer RNA (tRNA) ligases (8)
and other enzymes thought to be the hallmark
of cellular organisms were found in these viruses
(16, 17). Their study also led to the discovery of
“virophages” that replicate within the virion fac-
tory of the Megaviridae (18–20).
After our discovery of M. chilensis with
laboratory-grown Acanthamoeba for amplifica-
tion, we searched for new giant viruses in sedi-
ments where Acanthamoeba are more prevalent
than in the water column (21, 22). We identified
samples demonstrating strong cellular lytic ac-
tivity. Some of these cocultures revealed the in-
tracellular multiplication of particles larger than
that of the previously isolated Megaviridae, al-
beit without their icosahedral appearance. As
the multiplication of these particles was found to
be insensitive to antibiotics, they were retained for
further investigation.
Parasite 1 originated from the superficial ma-
rine sediment layer (~10 m deep) taken at the
mouth of the Tunquen river (coast of central
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Chile). Parasite 2 originated from mud taken
at the bottom of a shallow freshwater pond near
Melbourne, Australia. After amplification on
Acanthamoeba cultures, both parasites became
observable by optical microscopy as a lawn of
ovoid particles 1 mm in length and 0.5 mm in
diameter (Fig. 1A). Observations by transmis-
sion electron microscopy revealed characteristic
ultrastructural features (Fig. 1) common to both
parasites. Despite their identical appearance,
the micro-organisms showed different global
protein contents when profiled by electropho-
resis (Fig. 1C). Anticipating the demonstration
of their viral nature, parasites 1 and 2 will
henceforth be referred to asPandoravirus salinus
and Pandoravirus dulcis.
To distinguish whether the parasites were cel-
lular or viral in nature, we imaged their propaga-
tion in axenic Acanthamoeba cultures over an
entire multiplication cycle, starting from purified
particles. The replication cycle of Pandoraviruses
in Acanthamoeba castellanii lasts from 10 to
15 hours and is initiated by the internalization
of individual particles via phagocytic vacuoles.
The particles then empty the content of their in-
ternal compartment into the Acanthamoeba cyto-
plasm through their apical pore. The internal lipid
membrane delimiting the particle core fuses with
the vacuole membrane (Fig. 1, D and E), creat-
ing a channel through which the particle proteins
and DNA content can be delivered, a process
reminiscent of the one used by Mimivirus (19).
This fusion process leads to a bona fide “eclipse”
phase whereby the content of the particle becomes
invisible once delivered into the cytoplasm. Two
to 4 hours later, the host nucleus undergoes major
reorganization initiated by the loss of its spheri-
cal appearance. Whereas the electron-dense nu-
cleolus becomes paler and progressively vanishes,
the nuclear membrane develops multiple invagi-
nations, resulting in the formation of numerous
vesicles (fig. S1). Peroxisome-like crystalline struc-
tures appear at the periphery of the deliquescent
nucleus and progressively vanish during the
particles’ maturation process (fig. S1). Eight to
10 hours after infection, the cells become rounded
and lose their adherence, and new particles appear
at the periphery of the region formerly occupied
by the nucleus (Fig. 1F and fig. S1). Unlike eu-
karyotic DNA viruses and phages, which first syn-
thesize and then fill their capsids, the tegument
and internal compartment of the Pandoravirus par-
ticles are synthesized simultaneously, in a manner
suggestive of knitting, until the particles are fully
formed and closed. Curiously, particle synthesis is
initiated and proceeds from the ostiole-like apex
(Fig. 2). No image suggestive of division (binary
fission) was obtained during ultrastructural
study of particle multiplication in A. castellanii.
The replicative cycle ends when the cells lyse to
release about a hundred particles. The replication
cycles of P. salinus and P. dulcis exhibit the same
stages and characteristics.
We sequenced the genome of both parasites,
starting from DNA prepared from purified par-
ticles. For P. salinus, a 2,473,870–base pair (bp)
sequence was assembled as a single contig through
a combination of Illumina, 454-Roche, and PacBio
approaches. The sequence coverage (11,164, 67,
and 41 for the above platforms, respectively) was
quite uniform, except for 50 kb at the 3′ extremi-
ty of the contig where it was 10 times as high,
hinting at the presence of unresolved terminal re-
peats. Using a combination of polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) primers targeting sequences expected
to arise from tandem or head-to-tail repetitions, we
found evidence of at least six additional tandem
terminal copies, raising the lowest estimate of the
P. salinus total genome size to 2.77 Mb. The same
approach was used to sequence the P. dulcis ge-
nome. The combination of the Illumina, 454-Roche,
and PacBio data sets resulted in the assembly of
a 1,908,524-bp sequence with an average cov-
erage of 3,112, 62, and 133, respectively. Again, a
higher coverage over 20 kb at the 3′ end of this
contig hinted at the presence of two tandem ter-
minal repeats. At strong variance with the pre-
viously sequenced Acanthamoeba giant viruses
and most intracellular bacteria, the two Pandora-
viruses genomes are GC-rich (G + C = 61.7 and
63.7% for P. salinus and P. dulcis, respectively),
with a noticeable difference between the pre-
dicted protein-coding and noncoding regions
(64% versus 54% for P. salinus). Such a high GC
content remains below the extreme values reached
by herpesviruses (G + C > 70%) (23). At a pack-
ing density typical of bacterial nucleoid (0.05
to 0.1 bp/nm3), a 2.8-Mb DNA molecule would
easily fit into the volume (≅75 × 106 nm3) of the
ovoid P. salinus particle.
We identified 2556 putative protein-coding se-
quences (CDSs) in the P. salinus 2.47-Mb unique
genome sequence (considering a single terminal
repeat) and 1502 for the P. dulcis 1.91-Mb ge-
nome. The alignment of the two genomes with
Nucmer (24) showed a quasiperfect colinearity,
solely interrupted by the presence of four large
genomic segments specific to P. salinus (fig. S2).
These additional segments mostly account for the
size difference between the two genomes, indi-
cating that the global gene content of P. dulcis is
merely a subset of that of P. salinus. We thus fo-
cused our detailed analysis on the P. salinus ge-
nomic sequence.
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Fig. 1. Images of Pandoravirus particles and their proteomic pro-
files. Light microscopy (A) and electron microscopy images (B) of P. salinus (1)
and P. dulcis (2) purified particles. (C) Electrophoresis profiles of P. salinus
(lane 1) and P. dulcis (lane 2) extracted proteins. (D) Internalized P. salinus
particle in the host vacuole. Once fused with the vacuole membrane (arrow),
the virion internal membrane creates a continuum with the host cytoplasm.
The particles are wrapped into a ~70-nm-thick tegument-like envelope con-
sisting of three layers. (E) Magnified image of the opened ostiole-like apex:
from the inside out, a layer of light density of unknown composition (~20 nm,
marked “b”), an intermediate dark layer comprising a dense mesh of fibrils
(~25 nm, marked “a”), and an external layer of medium density (~25 nm,
marked “c”). This tegument-like envelope is interrupted by the ostiole-like pore
measuring ~70 nm in diameter. As shown in (B1) and (B2), the lipid membrane
internal to the particle encloses a diffuse interior devoid of visible substructure,
except for a spherical area of electron-dense material (50 nm in diameter,
arrowhead) seen episodically but in a reproducible fashion. (F) Ultrathin section
of an Acanthamoeba cell filled with P. salinus at various stages of maturation.
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The 2556 P. salinus predicted proteins ranged
from 26 to 2367 residues [with 2364 CDSs longer
than 150 nucleotides (nt)], with an average of
258 residues. The distance between consecutive
CDSs was short (233 nt on average), resulting in
a coding density of 80% (Fig. 3). A gene den-
sity of one protein-coding gene per kilobase is
typical of both prokaryotic organisms and large
double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) viruses. A com-
prehensive search of the National Center for
Biotechnology Information nonredundant data-
base (NR) (25) for homologs to the 2556 CDSs
returned only 401 significant matches (E-value ≤
10−5) (15.7%) (fig. S3), of which 215 (53.6%) pri-
marily resulted from the sole presence of un-
informative ankyrin, MORN, and F-box motifs.
The large number of open reading frames (ORFs)
containing these repeats is accounted for by
few families of paralogs, most likely generated
by local gene duplications. The largest duplica-
tions “hot spots” coincide with four regions of
the P. salinus genome with no equivalent in the
P. dulcis genome (fig. S2). We used the ankyrin,
MORN, and F-box signatures (26) to mask
P. salinus predicted protein sequences, reduc-
ing to 186 (7%) the CDSs significantly similar
to NR entries (table S1). Their best matches
were distributed between eukaryotes (n = 101),
bacteria (n = 43), and viruses (n = 42) (fig. S3).
The phylogenetic distribution of these matches,
together with their low similarity levels (38%
of identical residues across the best matching
segment on average), indicates that no micro-
organism closely related to P. salinus has ever
been sequenced. A similar result was obtained
in comparisons against the environmental data-
base (env_nr, 25), with only eight unique signif-
icant matches out of 341 (333 matching in NR).
Only 17 P. salinus CDSs have their closest homo-
log (34% identical residues in average) within the
Megaviridae, indicating that P. salinus has no par-
ticular phylogenetic affinity with the clade group-
ing the other known Acanthamoeba-infecting
viruses. Similarly, only 92 (50 after masking)
P. salinus CDSs (3.6% of the predicted CDSs)
have an Amoebozoa protein as their closest homo-
log, indicating that lateral gene transfers between
P. salinus and its host rarely occur. The high per-
centage (93%) of CDSs without recognizable
homolog (ORFans), the alien morphological fea-
tures displayed by P. salinus, and its atypical
replication process raised the concern that the
translation of its genes into proteins might not
obey the standard genetic code, hence obscuring
potential sequence similarities. This concern was
addressed by Nano–liquid chromatography–tanden
mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) proteomic anal-
ysis of purified P. salinus particles.
The ion-mass data were interpreted in refer-
ence to a database that includes the A. castellanii
(27) and the P. salinus predicted protein sequences.
A total of 266 proteins were identified on the
basis of at least two different peptides. Fifty-six
of them corresponded to A. castellanii proteins
presumably associated with the P. salinus particles,
and 210 corresponded to predicted P. salinus
CDSs. These identifications demonstrate that
P. salinus uses the standard genetic code, legit-
imizing our gene predictions. Furthermore, of
the 210 P. salinus–encoded proteins detected in
its particle, only 42 (20%) exhibit a homolog in
NR (table S2) (BlastP, E-value < 10−5), while the
rest (80%) do not. The proportion of NR-matching
sequences is thus similar among experimentally
validated proteins and the theoretical proteome
(Fisher’s exact test, P > 0.07). This result vali-
dates the unprecedented proportion of ORFans
in the P. salinus genome and confirms its large
evolutionary distance from known microorga-
nisms. Finally, 195 (93%) of the proteins iden-
tified in the P. salinus particles have a homolog
encoded in the P. dulcis genome, predicting that
the composition of the two virions is globally
similar, even though variations in their protein
sequences produce different proteomic profiles
(Fig. 1C).
The functional annotation of P. salinus–
predicted proteins was complemented by motif
searches (26) and three-dimensional–fold rec-
ognition programs (28). The failure to detect
components of the basic cellular functions—i.e.,
protein translation, adenosine 5´-triphosphate
generation, and binary fission (3, 5)—confirmed
the viral nature of Pandoraviruses. P. salinus pos-
sesses none of the ribosome components (RNAs
and proteins) and no enzyme from the glycol-
ysis pathway or the Krebs cycle. Our search
was similarly unsuccessful for homologs of cell
division–related proteins such as FtsZ (29), tubulin
(30), or components of the alternative ESCRT
system (31). P. salinus thus lacks most of the hall-
mark components of cellular organisms, including
those retained in the most reduced intracellular
parasites (5).
Nonetheless, the P. salinus genome exhibited
14 of the 31 genes most consistently present in
large dsDNAviruses [i.e., “core” genes (32)] (table
S3). We identified three of the nine most conserved
(type I) core genes (including a DNA polymer-
ase and four copies of virion packaging adeno-
sine triphosphatase). We also identified four
out of the eight type II (lesser conserved) core
genes (including the two subunits of the ribo-
nucleotide reductase) and 7 of the 14 type III core
genes (including an mRNA-capping enzyme
and three subunits of the DNA-dependent RNA
polymerase). Yet, P. salinus lacks several core
genes that encode components essential to DNA
replication such as DNA ligases, topoisomerases,
and the DNA sliding clamp (Proliferating Cell Nu-
clear Antigen). This already suggests that, in con-
trast to the largest known viruses, replication of
Pandoraviruses requires host functions normally
segregated in the nucleus. Another notable ab-
sence is that of a gene encoding a major capsid
protein, a hallmark of all large eukaryotic dsDNA
viruses, except for the Poxviruses which, like
P. salinus and P. dulcis, lack icosahedral sym-
metry. Nor does P. salinus possess a homolog
Fig. 2. Electron microscopy images of ultrathin sections of P. salinus. (A to C) Three stages of maturation are presented, illustrating the progressive
knitting together of the particles starting from the apex and ending up as mature virions fully encased in their tegument-like envelope.
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of the vaccinia scaffolding protein D13, which is
structurally similar to the double-barreled capsid
protein found in icosahedral dsDNA viruses (33).
Despite lacking several of the large dsDNA
virus core genes (table S3), P. salinus remains
typically virus-like by possessing a large fraction
of enzymes involved in DNA processing (includ-
ing replication, transcription, repair, and nucleo-
tide synthesis) (table S1). Its 54 DNA-processing
proteins include three enzymes that have no
known homolog in viruses: a p-aminobenzoic
acid synthase, a dihydroneopterin aldolase, and a
hydroxymethylpterin-pyrophosphokinase (HPPK).
Transcription is represented by four RNA poly-
merase subunits, two copies of VLTF3-like gene
transcription factors, an SII-like transcription elon-
gation factor, and a DEAD-like helicase. Besides
DNA-processing proteins, we identified 82 pro-
teins involved in miscellaneous cellular functions,
none of which related to a specific feature of the
Pandoravirus replication cycle. We identified sev-
eral components of the ubiquitin-dependent pro-
tein degradation pathway, and various hydrolases
and proteases, kinases, and phosphatases, likely
to interfere with the host metabolism, as well
as four fascin-domain–containing proteins po-
tentially involved in the formation of intracyto-
plasmic substructures. We also identified two amino
acid–tRNA ligases, one for tyrosine (TyrRS) and
the other for tryptophan (TrpRS). Before this
study, the presence of virally encoded amino acid–
tRNA ligases was a hallmark of the Megaviridae
(6–8) and their closest known relative Cafete-
ria roenbergensis virus (CroV) (34). However,
the TyrRS and TrpRS encoded by the Pandora-
viruses are much closer to their Acanthamoeba
homologs (57 and 58% identity, respectively)
than to their Megaviridae counterparts, arguing
against a common viral ancestry for these genes
(fig. S4). P. salinus also possesses few other
translation-related genes: a eIF4E translation ini-
tiation factor, a SUA5-like tRNA modification
enzyme, and three tRNAs (tRNAPro, tRNAMet,
and tRNATrp).
Consistent with the subcellular location of their
replication, the cytoplasmic large DNA viruses
(e.g., Megaviridae, Poxviridae, and Iridoviridae)
lack spliceosomal introns. Even the nucleus-
dependent Chloroviruses (e.g., PBCV-1) have
only few small introns (35). Unexpectedly, 16
of the 186 (~9%) P. salinus CDSs with database
homologs contain one or more introns (table S4).
These introns are 138 nt long on average, bear
no resemblance with group I or group II self-
splicing introns and, once validated by reverse
transcriptase–PCR, were found to be precise-
ly delineated by a 5′-GT and 3′-AG dinucleo-
tide. These spliceosomal introns are most likely
excised from the P. salinus transcripts by the
cellular U2-dependent splicing machinery, which
strongly suggests that at least part of the P. salinus
genome is transcribed within the host nucleus.
Fourteen out of the 39 identified introns (36%)
remained in frame with the flanking coding re-
gions and exhibited a similar GC content, making
their computational detection impossible for ORFs
Fig. 3. Structure of the
P. salinus genome. Spe-
cific features are marked
on concentric circles using
Circos (43) as follows: 1,
CDSs positions on the di-
rect (blue) and reverse
(red) strands. 2, CDSs with
a best match within eukary-
otes (in orange), bacteria
(in green), and viruses (in
purple). CDSs with MORN
repeats, ankyrin repeats, and
F-box domain motifs are
shown in white; CDSs with
no match are shown in gray.
3, CDSs identified in the
proteome of purified P.
salinus particles.
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without database homologs. The introns that
were not in frame exhibited a GC content 10%
lower than that of their flanking exons. A com-
prehensive transcriptome analysis will be re-
quired to identify all the intron-containing genes
potentially representing around 10% of the pre-
dicted genes, as estimated from the few that ex-
hibit database homologs. Finally, as in other large
DNAviruses (2, 8, 34), a handful of essential DNA
synthesis enzymes contain inteins: one in the
largest RNA polymerase subunit and the small
ribonucleoside reductase (RNR) subunit, and two
in the large RNR subunit and the DNA poly-
merase. The P. salinus small RNR subunit and
the DNA polymerase genes are interrupted by
both inteins and introns (fig. S5).
To quantitatively analyze the proteomic con-
tent of the P. salinus particles, we first scruti-
nized the most abundant proteins, searching for
a candidate capsid-like protein. Two prominent
proteins with molecular masses of ~60 kD were
visible (Fig. 1C). However, the most abundant
of these does not resemble any known protein,
whereas the second protein is similar to a con-
served Megaviridae protein, albeit of unknown
function (table S2). Furthermore, Pandoravirus-
encoded transcription machinery was complete-
ly absent in the particle, in contrast to Mimivirus
and other viruses that replicate in the cytoplasm
(16). Together with the presence of spliceosomal
introns, this finding confirms that the host nu-
cleus is actively involved in the early stage of
the Pandoravirus replication cycle, before decay-
ing at a later stage. The proteomic data also con-
firmed four splice junction predictions (table S4).
Finally, 56 low-abundance A. castellanii proteins
were detected in the proteome of the particles
(table S2). Because Pandoraviruses replicate in
the host cytoplasm, but not inside a well-defined
cellular substructure, these Acanthamoeba pro-
teins may be randomly packaged into the virion
as simple bystanders.
The discovery of Mimivirus, followed by the
characterization over the past decade of other
Megaviridae exhibiting slight increments in ge-
nome sizes, suggested that the maximum viral
genome size possible was about 1.3 Mb and
1200 genes, a genetic complexity already larger
than that of many parasitic bacteria. Meanwhile,
the discovery of viruses with smaller genomes,
but sharing several features previously thought
to be specific to the Megaviridae (2, 8, 18, 36),
indicated a phylogenetic continuity between the
giant viruses and other dsDNA viruses (5, 8, 34).
This conceptual framework is challenged by
the Pandoraviruses that have genomes twice as
large as, and lack any phylogenetic affinity with,
previously described virus families (Fig. 4). In-
deed, the Pandoravirus genome size exceeds that
of parasitic eukaryotic microorganisms, such as
Encephalitozoon species (37, 38).
Because more than 93% of Pandoraviruses
genes resemble nothing known, their origin
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Fig. 4. Phylogenetic analysis of the B-family DNA polymerase. A
multiple alignment of 59 viral DNA polymerase B sequences (472 un-
gapped positions) was computed with the default options of the MAFFT
server (44). The neighbor-joining (midpoint rooted) tree was built with
the JTT substitution model. The parameter of heterogeneity among sites
was estimated (a = 1.04), and 100 bootstrap resamplings were com-
puted. The tree was collapsed for bootstrap values <50 and drawn with
MEGA5 (45).
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cannot be traced back to any known cellular
lineage. However, their DNA polymerase does
cluster with those of other giant DNA viruses,
suggesting the controversial existence of a fourth
domain of life (fig. S6) (1, 5, 39, 40). The absence
of Pandoravirus-like sequences from the rapidly
growing environmental metagenomic databases
suggests either that they are rare or that their eco-
logical niche has never been prospected. However,
the screening of the literature on Acanthamoeba
parasites does reveal that Pandoravirus-like par-
ticles had been observed 13 years ago (41, 42),
although not interpreted as viruses. This work
is a reminder that our census of the microbial
diversity is far from comprehensive and that some
important clues about the fundamental nature
of the relationship between the viral and the
cellular world might still lie within unexplored
environments.
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Sept4/ARTS Regulates Stem Cell
Apoptosis and Skin Regeneration
Yaron Fuchs,1 Samara Brown,1 Travis Gorenc,1 Joe Rodriguez,1 Elaine Fuchs,2* Hermann Steller1*
Adult stem cells are essential for tissue homeostasis and wound repair. Their proliferative
capacity must be tightly regulated to prevent the emergence of unwanted and potentially
dangerous cells, such as cancer cells. We found that mice deficient for the proapoptotic
Sept4/ARTS gene have elevated numbers of hair follicle stem cells (HFSCs) that are protected
against apoptosis. Sept4/ARTS−/− mice display marked improvement in wound healing and
regeneration of hair follicles. These phenotypes depend on HFSCs, as indicated by lineage tracing.
Inactivation of XIAP, a direct target of ARTS, abrogated these phenotypes and impaired wound
healing. Our results indicate that apoptosis plays an important role in regulating stem cell–dependent
regeneration and suggest that this pathway may be a target for regenerative medicine.
Theability of stem cells (SCs) to self-renewand differentiate enables them to replacecells that die during tissue homeostasis or
upon injury. Elevated SC numbers might be de-
sirable, at least transiently, to enhance tissue repair
(1, 2). However, a large SC pool may potentially
increase the risk of cancer (3).
One major mechanism that eliminates unde-
sired and dangerous cells is apoptosis (4). Rela-
tively little is known about the role of apoptosis
in controlling SC numbers and its possible effect
on SC-dependent regeneration. Apoptosis is exe-
cuted by caspases that are negatively regulated
by IAPs (inhibitor of apoptosis proteins) (5, 6).
The best-studied mammalian IAP is XIAP (7). In
cells destined to die, IAPs are inactivated by
specific antagonists (8, 9). One mammalian IAP
antagonist is ARTS, a splice variant of the mam-
malian gene Septin4 (Sept4) (10, 11). Deletion
of the Sept4/ARTS gene results in increased
numbers of hematopoietic stem and progenitor
cells and elevated XIAP levels. This causes in-
creased apoptotic resistance and accelerated tu-
mor development (12). Here, we report crucial
roles of XIAP and Sept4/ARTS in regulating hair
follicle stem cell (HFSC) apoptosis and show that
apoptotic alterations have profound consequences
for wound healing and regeneration.
Hair follicles cycle between phases of growth
(anagen), destruction (catagen), and rest (telogen).
This process requires distinct populations ofHFSCs
that reside within the bulge (13–16). ARTS was
the only Sept4 isoform detected in HFSCs (fig.
S1, A to C). To investigate the consequences of
ARTS deficiency, we examined bulge HFSCs
with specific bulge markers (CD34 and K15)
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NY 10065, USA. 2Laboratory of Mammalian Cell Biology and
Development, HowardHughesMedical Institute, The Rockefeller
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*Corresponding author. E-mail: steller@rockefeller.edu (H.S.);
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Pandoraviruses: Amoeba Viruses with Genomes Up to 2.5 Mb Reaching That of Parasitic
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their classification as viruses.
confirming−−proteins, and there are no genes for protein translation, adenosine triphosphate generation, or binary fission
 reak terrible havoc on its nucleus. These viruses are encased into a tegument-like envelope and lack genes for capsid
target cells and, after fusing with the phagosome membrane, their contents are released into the cytoplasm where they w
Acanthamoeba, visible by light microscopy and having genomes up to 2.5 Mb. The Pandoraviruses are phagocytosed by
 (p. 281; see the cover) discovered some enormous viruses in et al.Philippe has once again been fruitful where 
with genomes of the order of 1 megabase (Mb) were first identified in Acanthamoeba. Digging into antipodean sediments 
Sediment-dwelling amoebae appear to have an unhappy affinity for huge viruses. Giant icosahedral Mimiviruses
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